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'Isit nit Mm Puni riolibliias at the
Ttntrers station reur lUmr Wallow.

Albert nullum nnd Thos. s

Sunday irm an ontlns at
'isolation l.alie. They were also
look Ins. after business Interest al
heir mine In the mountain near the

lake.
Kvlo Ueency was a visitor, here Mon-la- y

from I.oligorcek.
Ed Wriftht anU Mrs.- Wrlaht were

sttors to Pendl?ton Saturday. '

.The latest word from Mr." Bickford
to the effect that Mrs. Bickford la

ecoverlnst nlcelv froin the operation

. Prank Michaels Bnvs Grant Horn loft his grain wagon an
! Pilnt PL nHAl "J standing tn front oi

The
- ' " vi uiujiiij, vurnen ros. Mercantile Co.
1 , horses became frightened and ran

t .. ' y ttirough ths streets. Fortunnt.
. .""" ;ly. the street were clear and no on.

', PILOT HOCK. Alt !. The build- - h"rV T"' nor' headed for
which she underwent recently. Theyi "mo ana were stopped quite a dls-- .

lance out by Willard McColloeh
t In now occupied i,y the Pilot Hock
' Klraj.t llarkal lit.- - .hi. ....t. plan to leave tor Pilot Rock August

36.WR" " hu to ,ow- -I .nk Michael, sr. Charley Neweomb i
way

R. Tt. Casteel, Jean P. Klrkpatrtck:.rf .h., n, I Mr" Frnnk r""0 "" children re tnd K. a. Warner left last Wednesday
Km ;;"..'.71,. .... ..... !'"" ""me Sunday from the Otis .. vAuRiist IS, for nesolation Lake, via

!4k Orondo and llaker.of ud v ""mcion rftnch wH w av. been, - .r in. paei several weeks. R. I. Casteel left Saturday for a... .a r.,.nu tout wun ner parents ; Irof J. O. Russell nrt rr.,n 1visit to his childhood hnrae in KenMr. and Mrs. uckey. Mr. Casteel haa not seen his
T. W. Ktter, and other
and Mrs u c. Mstth- -
t;Jarles were visiting

Weston
to pick

turned home Monday from
where they went last week
rnuckelberrles. ather for 15 years. John Casteel. a

relatives Mr.
eft's and sou
relatives In I,- brother who has been vIsKlna her.tirande last week. 1 l tin fil tV.n.1, .na ka , . ince his recent dlschargo from th.C H. Tn vine or ih. wrMr service, acenmpained him. - 'i , .

. uvia uurnane,
ZZL .:,':i':l.t. ,"ndh!- -

' 'Pyemic tif hoarseness and Tom Holts and wife were-- visitors
.1 . . " V sure throat is sweeping this commu here Sunday.

Mrs. C A. Coof er has been suffer- -
7 . ur wrfl lonsitiiftt. n with tonsilitis.

A ' Vv. V - )

v f 1 1 V - ! ,

r. .BTirT ' V. Mbnm Jr. of Lon, Creek Mrs. Levi CMridxe and ilaushte.
Carnelia have returned home from an

. . ...,. a vlsllnr ner TUCgu)V.r """'r new home todaji , J, M r, ,wk H .- -. extended outing ct Lehman Spring."While in town Tuesday morning Gretchen spending a few duy Harley Hiiid.wman was confined to o .
!ls home several days last week with

severe attack of tonsilitis.
Alfred Westgate was in town Sun- -

lay.
Mike Doherty returned Wednesday

norning from idaho where he has
been pntaurlne !ii sheeo.

Mrs. Fred Grovea and son Paul left DOROTHY MOZELLE, ANNA RYAN
FLORENCE ROSS,

MAJEL PENNY SARAH HORNS,

THE "MINER GIRLS"

Wednesday for a visit with her
parents near Mountain Home.

Dick English Sees Two
Fighting Bears on Trip

(ICast Oregonlan Special.) The "Miner Girls" is an organization of accomplished young ladies, traveling in
through various states, in the interest of their firra--Th- e Albers Bros Millino- - rn

groups
WESTON MT Aug. 21. While. rid- -

ng through the Arthur March place
Friday Dick English came upon two( For All Outdoors , . ,

(
H A' package of Snow Flakes is a friend in need. I 1

U Always fresh, crisp, easy to pack and satisfy- -
They taste good with" everything; else.

Your grocer can supply you. I 7"

large bears fighting. One of the bears
reared upon his feet and Mr. English
shot it twice with--a small shot gun.
He knocked it down with each shot as
thej were within 6ft feet of him, but
both bears made their escape in the
both ebars made their escape in the
timber.

W. L. Rayburn Is confined to lita
i V i Don 't ask for Crackers - . home with sciatic rheumatism. rr.

' ' ASprT) . -- say Snow Flakeg i McKinney was called to see him Fri- -
d iy.

Joe Cannon' of Athena, is on the
mountain looking after the harvesting
cf his grain.

Mrs. Roy Hyatt and sister. Miss Hit

The purpose of this organization is to demonstrate the superior value of Cereals as a foo-- i

in the daily diet, with particular reference to the "Superiority" of their own "Miner" Brandsof Rolled Oats, Pearls of Wheat, Flapjack Flour, Wheat Flakes, Peacock Buckwheat Flour andothers. - ... ..,

The unusual success of the "Miner Girls" in the many Cities, where they have visited, hasproven the fact, that "Western". Consumers are loyal to "Home" iVidustry, they favor "West-em- "

Products when assured of and given "Q uality' as recognized and maintained in the"Miner" Brands of Cereals.
; The "Miner Girls" wish to thank the many Residents of Pendleton, for their courteous

reception and the many orders given them which is undisputed evidence that people here as
elsewhere, recognize the "Superiority" of "Miner" Brand Cereals, it is further evidence thatthe 110 Stock-holde- rs comprising the Albers B ros. Milling Co., are not blamed or condemnedfor the past acts of an Individual who is no longer a member of the firm and whose interests
therein-wa- purchased by others.

The Stock-holde- rs of Albers Bros. Milling Co., have been forced by the acts of One Man
to publicly assert their innocence, they hav e never been guilty of any disloyalty, they have

never been tried, they were not even accused. Is there any conceivable or just reason why
they or their products should be condemned?

The "Miner Girls" are scheduled to visit Walla Walla, Wash., before their vacationsSept: 1st and will therefore be unable to complete their visit in Pendleton as intended, they
will, however, return at a future date, which" w ill be announced later, their many friends may
then visit them in. the various stores and the "Miner Girls" will endeavor to repay the cour-teou- s

treatment given them.

The Stock-holde- rs of Albers Bros. Milling Co., are each and every one a resident-citize- n

of the Pacific coast. Do you know f any other "Western" corporation soliciting your patro-nagewho is "exclusively" Western?

da Iiirsoa, left Tuesday for a tw
weeks visit with their brother in Ok
anogan; Wash." " i i

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob- Narkaus (nee
Zena Lansdale) are. parents of a son
born in Pendleton Sunday, A u mist 10v'
A fire was discovered in Albert Al

len's-- timber Tuesday and burned to
ten grain field of Mr. Allen and the

us Olson farm, but was checked at
-- i he very edge of the grain without do--

if i ins: any damage. ' ' '

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Brown anaI I!
J. t

I

The Children Will Want It
daughters, Cora and Alpha, of Dayton.

"."ash.. are vlslticg Mr. Brown's sister
and family, Mrs. Mark H. Henderson.
7 hey made the trip in their Hudson
car. Mrs. John K. Storle and daugh- -
ter, Miss Helen and son Howard, are

When buying cereals insist on the "Miner" brand, an lusive" Western product.
visiting. Mrs. Henderson and

Mrs. Storie are sisters.
Mrs. Lizzie Lansdale is risking her

GTandson in Pendlteon. The. young
man was christened Rulan Jacob Nar-kau- s.

. .; ,
5ohh TVroe la iAHhe sick1 iet this

week. . t the vicinity, of many a cemetery In tho
Fttherland is graced by a "Last Tear."

World War Most Sanguinary.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 21. Analy

Forest Fire Drives- - Out SOAP CLl'US JS LOXDOX.
sis of the final casualty report-receiv-e-

ffrom the. Central Records' office
in France shows that the European
war was the most sanguinary in

tice In a shop window in Sohp. On who shall havTlTf ' Z
iZuar toT'h r r: c,ub' -- ir'ouclubs, club, or you may havwhich abound in Whitechapel and ito a" hr month,Bethnal Green. ,,

( glance at Koho waiting for
The money is pooled together every '7h.P "V61'" tnat " " not such a tor-we- ek

for soap, and there is a draw Xft. hTih, M ' W. at, first

Campers at Cold Spring Many Pooled ToKolber Weekly , by
Folks Who Draw l.ot.

"Soap Clubs Held Here" is the noBattle deaths among American en-

listed men averaged eight men a
thousand; among emergency officers,(East Oregonian Special.)

MILTO.V. Aug. 21. Another' bad
forest fire is reported to have broken

11a thousand, and among regular ar
my officers, It. ' run' Of every 1000 officers landed in
France 10 were killed or wounded. ISi

(oat in the vicinity of Cold Springs,
near the Blue Mountain saw mill yes- -j

terday. The danger Is considered so
bad that all campers moved, out of

ItBattle deaths were 27 a thousand for
graduates of West I'oint against 18
for nongraduates.that vicinity last evening. TIrs fire

WHOOPrXO 'ESI VP
With the intention of maintaining

is in one of the most heavily timber-
ed sections of the Blue Mountain ridge
and much valuablo timber Is threaten-- ,
ed by the fire.

Th. flnrn. tn , .
Peilriletnn'a fanOf fttlnn nf ivhnnnln'
up. five of the town's most prominent
citizens! gathered at the Benson yes! which was so exoitinsr amone ercywers oUR truck-tir- e press is

powerful enough to applyterday. In the party were Frci, ...Lempkln, manager of the East n.

Carl Cooley, manager of Alex-- -
or remove a tiro quickly.

Tuesday, and Monday, proved to be
nothing but a "scare" the reported
drop of more than $40 per ton prov--1
ing to be nothing but an- attempt on
the part of a well known buyer to

ander's department store; R. L. prom'
melin. manager of the flour mill;
I. Thompson. Pendleton banker, am.
E. J. Burke. one of the heavy woo
producers of Umatilla county. Ore-- .
gonlan. "

break the market. Most of the repu-
table buying firms of the valley are
reported to have offered prices betterA PRESENT FREE than $100' for prunes yesterday ana
the demand Is still good at that figure.

Mrs. Fred Milby is visiting in Stat
lie this week.

All. the machines and men
necessary to give you ptompt
tire chances.
Onr job is to keep your'tri'ck
moving. We civo you the
right-tire- , Wa reduce the
time of tire change. -

More, we give you a tire
that, is resilient. It stops
road jolls before 'they dam-Us- e

the gears and bearinga
of your trucks.

Odd Nil iocs of Berlin Inns.
We are losing most of our

Inn names, but in Germany theyClaude H. Harris, well known local
fruit and chicken grower Is this week
killing 50 surplui fowls which

are adding to them. Berlin now boasts
th "Comfortable Chicken."' "Cold

not care to feed and carry oyer until
Frog," ".Stiff Dog," "Thirsty Pelican."
Dirty Parlor. "Munlcal Cats," "Boxer's
Den," and Lame Louse." .

Leipsic has "The Old Straw Bad"

V TO EACH GIRL OR BOY
Who brings or sends to the East Oregonian office

one new Daily subscriber by carrier for 1 month orlonger; or one new Daily subscriber by Mail for 3
months or longer; or one new Semi-Week- ly subscrib-er by mail for 1 year; or any subscriber renewing
tlieir Daily subscription for three months or longeror Semi-Weekl- y for one year. ' ,

next winter. The chickens are belns
dressed and placed In cold storage In
the Milton Ice plant until ready for
use next winter. Besides the 60 killed
Mr Harris is keeping about 300 white

Stadothen an "Open Bunehole." and
,

Leghorn pullets for winter layers.
Firestone Tires :$nd our ssrv
ice will make your truck
last longer.'' " j

uasnier w. w. wecser or tne f ar
mers Security Bank accompained b
Mrs. Wasser and their four children
are spending a vacation trip at Lostin
this- week.

Fi M. Kent left last week for Bvan
Oregon where he will be for a couple m mFOR VOLlt COjrVE.MENCE I'SE Til IS COUPOlf

- wis.i'9

of week looking efter threshing opera-
tions on his wheat farm.

Miss Pearl Oliver, rural mall carrier
from the Milton office returned Tues-
day from Bingham springs where she
has been enjoying a 10 days vacation.

Cf. E. Oliver who last spring pur-
chased a IS acre apple orchard and
home from Harry Huber. the place
being about five miles- southeast of
Mliton is retting ready Sot a big apple
harvest. The price paid for the orch.

TJts fact fs .

Over half tho truck Tonnaga
of America is carried on

VI II

Eart Oregon Ian Pub. Co. " "

Gentlemen: Please send me "Uncle Billy's" Circus and
end the .Daily) or (Semi-Weekl- East Oregonian by

(carrier) or (mall), for which find enclosed $
to the following addrrw Km.) the paper for
months, year.
Kama
Town ...,..,..,,
Htreet and No. ,
My Name la
My Address Is

WiaiiPPty Vision, n if
fe$fone .Tires

ard and homo lr.st spring was $8,000
and Mr. Oliver expects to pay for the
place out of this year's crop. 'If es- -
ti ma tea that he will harvest . 7,00i,
boxes of apples which he expects to
net him better than $8,000.

Mothers Fwend
Gives Comfort to

JEpcpect&nt Mothers
By making clastic the mujclcj, during;

the anxious months before maternity.
Mother's Friend renders the ligaments
pliant for expansion at the system Is
preparing for the coming event. How
natural then that the new dawn is
looked 'to in happy anticipation.
Mother's. Friend it uied externally.

At ail Druggists.
Special BuoiiLct on ISauWbe ual Ba.br ft".
BfaWaMIUvlitrC, ftj't.tAUMWa.Om,

Simpson Tire Service Go.
Pendleton, Oregon

C. K. Wilcox, bookkeeper for the

8PBfiCRIPTIO?r HATES
Dally by carrier 6o per month.
DaJly by Mail 15 00 per year.
Daily by Mail .60 six months.rily by Mall $1.zb three months.

6eml-Week- ly II. SO per year,

I J.TlEJ?F?T BT M-- I BSfl So fYJR PORTAGE.

T. rr. Elliott Company returnedV'yes-terda- y

from a two weeks vaoatlon trip
spent in the mountains with friends
near Ellensburg. Washington!

Mrs. Clara Briley left Tuesday for
Seattle to spend a couple of months
vlelling her ion W, K. Brllcy.

jl


